
15 Evergreen Place, Mount Gravatt East, Qld 4122
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

15 Evergreen Place, Mount Gravatt East, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

PMC Property Leasing

0427788591

https://realsearch.com.au/15-evergreen-place-mount-gravatt-east-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/pmc-property-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-pmc-property-management-qld


$1100.00 per week

If you're looking for a quality family home on a 1030m2 block of land in a cul-de-sac within the Carindale/Mount Gravatt

East pocket, then this property is the one you have been looking for. This architecturally designed home was planned for a

large family. Your first impression when those beautiful polished floors greet you, you will be delighted with the space and

comfort that this home offers.Two separate open plan living areas - one adjacent to the kitchen - ensure space for each

family member to work and relax. Entertaining will never be the same again with your choice of three dining rooms - one

alfresco with the large outside timber deck accessed through sliding doors. The entire family will be catered for with the

very spacious master bedroom replete with en-suite with spa bath and large walk-in-robe. Three additional bedrooms on

the same level cater for other family members - sharing a very innovative bathroom with shower and bath in one room,

separate toilet and vanity area outside both.This home is ideal for larger families/blended families or those with a few

generations living at home with the downstairs studio/5th bedroom area with adjacent bathroom - or for international

guests who stay and stay...Additionally, there is also a downstairs office.Features at a glance:- Beautiful timber staircase

and floors, freshly painted, well maintained, vacu-maid, security screens- 2 dining rooms, timber deck area, multiple living

rooms plus study- 5 bedrooms, the master enjoying en-suite with spa bath, 3 bathrooms in total- Large downstairs garage

with remote door and masses of storage space- Huge mature garden with lots of room for children to play - Space for a

large boat, caravan or multitude of cars- Premium location near Metropole shopping centre, Carindale Centre, Pacific

Golf Club and Fitness First- Located in Cavendish Road State High catchmentPLEASE NOTE: Inspection times do not go

ahead unless you register to attend.


